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�6!ه):ل:% .  
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. @5 أ*g ?.-5 وج(g آP<2,$] وج(g >; ا2O74ب %:%:@5 أد*5   
  وهMا حJFQ واج8 و& >"<87؟:ل
?<8O7 وا2O74ب واج8، أ*g* . 5-.? J ?.-5 وج(g هMا حQ) >; اI سJ*27# و?:42] إ*g ?.-5 وج(g هMا حJFQ واج8 إ:م

.  و صBره22وج((  
 

English translation: 
 
L: Well, do women who walk in the streets cover their eyes or wear burqa1? 
M: If the woman can’t… I mean [if] she can’t wear burqa (for health reasons), I mean she can’t 
be mohajaba2, she can wear the hijab3 that Allah asked her to wear and leave her face uncovered. 
[This is] under one condition, that her face should not have any kind of make up. I mean she 
shouldn’t have any make up on her eyebrows or eyeliner on her eyes or face powder or anything. 
She has to what? To cover her sight: I mean she shouldn’t look at men, her eyes should be down. 

                                                 
1 Burqa: the piece of clothe that covers the face that Muslim women sometimes wear. 
2 Mohajaba: the Arabic word for describing a woman who wears the Islamic headscarf, or the hijab. In this text, it 
means a woman who covers her face. 
3 Hijab: the Islamic headscarf that Muslim women wear.  
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I mean it’s haram4 to look at a man, because the eye and the ear can enjoy [looking at or 
listening to the opposite sex]. So the woman should cover her sight, I mean if she sees a man, she 
shouldn’t look at him.  
S: She [should] lower.. 
M: Lower, she should lower her eyes I mean. She also has to cover her face when she goes to 
souks, I mean it’s better for her. [She does this] so she doesn’t get hurt, because when the woman 
leaves her face uncovered she can be harassed by men. But if her face is covered, no one would 
recognize her, no one could tell who she is, right? (Not clear), but if he [a man] recognizes her, 
he might hurt her, he might come after her.  
S: Even if he doesn’t know her. 
M: No, it’s possible [that he hurts her] even if he doesn’t know her. If [her face] is uncovered, it 
happens, it happened in Yemen that guys came after girls who left their faces uncovered and put 
on make up. Why? 
Because… 
L: They know them. 
M: Ha! 
L: Well, but sometimes the guy harasses the girl and comes after her even if he doesn’t know 
her. 
M: Yes, it happens. 
L: And this happens more often.. 
M: It happens that even if they don’t know you, and you have make up on your face and 
walking, they come after you and harass you. Why? Because you are what? You didn’t hear what 
Allah said or respect yourself. The more the woman respects herself, the more God will support 
her.  
L: There are girls who cover their faces and don’t respect themselves, and there are girls who 
don’t cover their faces and they respect themselves, no one hurts them. Is the burqa an indicator? 
M: Yes, there are, there are girls with burqas and their reputation is bad. I mean they use this 
burqa so no one would know them, do you understand? She does wrong things, why? Because 
no one knows her because of the burqa she’s wearing.  So Allah didn’t make such a thing as 
wearing burqa while doing wrong things. Allah in the first place didn’t ask to wear burqa, he 
asked to wear hijab, meaning that you should cover your entire face. 
L: What is this considered in Islam, obligatory or recommended? 
M: It’s obligatory to cover your face; it’s an order from Allah. Hijab is obligatory to cover the 
face and the chest.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
4 Haram: the term used to describe what Muslims are not allowed to do based on their religion. 
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